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July 16, 1949

Dec1.r Folk!:' :

Well it has been a long time since I wrote to you
but I h ave thought of you a lot and would like to s ee you again.
I wonder how you are enjoying the summer. With Helen there it

mu. st be pretty nice.

I hope you don't over work putting up

so much fruit and thing s .
We have enjoyed the things you sent with u s a great
deal. Many thing s were sent but none was so good as what you

g ave u s . We don't want you to do so much work for us though.
We c en get most everything we need here.
It i s ~wful hot here now. I am sitting beside a
f 8n And it i s f airly cool but when you get out side it i s
hott ~r th3n fmy p~a ce I have ever been. It seems like the
d3Iilpn ess inthe a~ r cau s e s it to be so hot.

I wish you could s ee

ome of the way s they f a rm and

live over here. Everything is so diff erent it i s h a rd to
know where to begin to tell you of the changes. One thing
th~t made Florence laugh the other day wa s all of their hor s es
th a t they use to haul hea~ material was wearing ha.t s . Since
it h as gotten hotter they even carry shade s over the res t of
their bodies.
Paul is scampering around even if i t is hot. Florence
s eem s to feel fine. I had a stiff,b ack for awhile I couldn't hardly
get out of bed. It is the first time I knew hot weather affected
your b ~ck but now lot s of the people have the samm ailment.

I hear mom i s becoming a writer. God bless you all,
We l ove you.
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